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SATURDAY MOKSKiO-"- iJENE 20.

J ,n Ma***ehiiselts.
' hooofGen' Soott hasbeen recf&T .the the Whigs ofMessaohnarttawith thfft

“d
by *aa ioeberg, aa will be seenby thefr oI“*
neea o. *ob givinga synopsis of the apin' J"w‘

ing despa- '«* ofUoaton. ‘OM Of

Gen. Scoit with a -
.

The Mia: warmly sustains Stott, faQt
'

people of MassachmtoUwill have
nothing. They prefer defeat uw jwM(tb#nMr
to Buocess under onewho does no*

. oolntaBndthe,r
confidence andrespect.

The Advertitf? is irtfnch W&
. hardly less sur-

prise than tegre*
( bnd feats the , decision forbodes

disastrous - consequehces to tf ” io welfere of ‘ the
whigparty and the country:

The Courier says thenomiui ition foil upon the
inhabitants ■ of the city lilt e a faneral pail-;'
what it said weeks ago it ha sno reason to un-
say now. Its opinioncannot be whisked about i
at a moment’s warning by tl ae caprice ofa few i
individuals, when the blood b asbeenkeptntfever:
beat for six days in a sort olf blaok holo of Cal-1
cutta; Itwill wait the reti lrn of tho delegates
before deoidingwhether to as tain thenomination
or not.

Smsskss-*-***
Pierre.- "

bekoceatic txcKBT.

«S'ssi5s‘'

WITiIjIAMI ft* KING,
VV 11

. OF ALABAMA i

COI ‘wiSrSSGHT,
U

of faveite oodbtj.

bbmoqbatic klectoual TICKE'

' ACNATOmI* JJKCTQBfI* ■ •
geoeqb w-^oodwarb.WILSON MoCANDLESS.
OenTß. PATTEBBON.

EWOTOfIa.
*

. District.
' atnt' T - 18th, H. C. Ey«r.

Ist, PeterLogan. tij> John Clayton.
■- 2d, George H. Martin. .... jrg„ooRobinson.

3d, John Milter. !•?*“> , —« Fetter.
4th. F. W. Bochins. 16th, Hem,
rith R. MeCay, Jr. 17th, James Bur*.-
fith A Acple. 18th, MaxwellM Caslra.
7th) Hon.N Btrickland.l9th, GenJos.M’Donald

• • • Q»t, •• a patorfl ' • 20th, -Woi» 8. Calahan.
9th, David Fister. 21st, Andrew Barhe.

10th H* E. James. 22d, WiUiam.punii.
, nth) JohnM’Reynolds.2Bd, JobnS.M’Calmont.

, 12th,- P. Damon. 24th, Georgoß. Barret.

DEMOCRATIC COUHTY TICKET.
FOE OOXQBLSS—TWES-TY-FIBST WBXMCT,

T. C. S GANNON', Pittsburgh.
foe BTAIC SESATK, ■

JOHN BARTON, Pittsburgh.
FOE ASSEMBLY, . ,

SAMUEL FLEMING, Pittsburgh,
A. J. GRIBBEN, Pittsburgh,
GEORGE F. GILMORE, Lawrenc%ville,
SAMUEL McKEE, Birmingham,
.1. 0. STEWART, Plum township.

. . sncnlFr, ~:
..

CHARLES KENT,.Pittsburgh.
‘

:
'

COUHTt COintISSXOKEE,
JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.

COBOXEB,
JACOB McCOLLISTEB, Pittsburgli.

.. AUUITOE, .
STEPHEN WOOD.

FROTUOSOTABY,
EDWARD McCORKLE, Indiana township,

ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
PATRICK MoKENNA, Pittsburgh.

inattanof

The Jfail soys the nontinatioh of General
Scott upon the crowd in State street, was like
the appearance of a contribution boxlnchutch,

' only thescattering was more general ami indis-
oriminative,

i - To show further the feeling of the Webster
whigaol Boston, we give the. following from the
Boston Times a Democratic paper

■ The meagre vote ofWebster through so many
ballotings, disappointed manyof the expounder s
friends, and led them to utter threats of treach-
ery, wWeh; if carried out, cannot dothe demo

candidate any barm- In caso Bcottis
orai.v —» t,sea been presented with altstof
nominated,Wv. •

- «f highly respectable
the nameß of a number .

** • -~>lontlon to
Webster whigs who express a deter—.
organize a Pierce Club and do battle daring
the campaign for the Young Eagle of the North.
The democratic fold is open for nil.

TIfE SATURDAY BIORKIHGPOST
Of to day is filled with interesting matter of ev-

ery hind. Among other items of information,
it contains a full report of the : proceedings of

the Whig Convention. It ‘is for sale at the
counting room.

TO THOSE INDEBTED.

Those indebted to thisoffice for Advertis-
ing, Job wort, and Subscriptions to tho Daily
and Weekly Pest, will please take notice that nil

- my Books and Accounts have been placed in the
bands of Cuas. E. Loomis k R. P. McDountx,
fof settlement end collection. There is a large sum
of money outstanding oa myold books,and l ear-

nestly hope thatail those whoare indebted will be
prepared to settle promptly when called upon.
My individual accounts run from July, 18-16, to

April, 1861, or 4 years and 2 months, and those
'

-who' have been taking the paper: during that
period, by referring to their receipts, can in a

- moment -tell how much they are . in. arrears.—
■ Messrs, L. &M’D. are authorized to settle the hu-

ainess of thefirm of Harperi Layton, which runs
from April 1, 1851, to November 1, 1851, (a per-

• iod of 7 months,) and also the accounts of,nar-

: • per & Phillips to tho present lime. Tho receipt
of Messrs. Lomus & MoDowbm, will he binding

' ■ ‘pn‘Hjo-office.: - . L. HARPER. .

• ggy»We have■published the county accounts,
■-and many of our readers have been: highly de-

lighted at their appearance, even at this late
day, " But their questions are somewhat annoy-
ing. For instance, they want to know how a

IiABOE ASP EXTHPBUBTIC
EAnBOAD MEETXBrS IH CAHOHBBUBOH.

‘:. Pursuant. to public notice, a very largo and 1
respectable meeting ofthecitixeiisof-Wssbing-
ton and Allegheny,counties in the
Town Hall, atCanonsburgh, on Thursday after-
noon, June.24th, 1852,f0r the purpoaenf taking.
measures ,tobring about the construction of a
Railroad between Pittsburgh and Washington.

On motion of Thomas Watson, Esq., . Wit?
LIAM,MoDANIELS, Esq.,.of Washington conn,
ty. was oalled uponto preside over the delibera-
tions of the meeting.

The following gentlemen, were elected Vice
Presidents, viz: Alex. Bowmitn, John Bowf.b,
Esq.; John Mubhat, Nathan Tannehill, John
Hats, Esq., Gen. John Pause, C. H. Pauison,
Esq., JohnJohnston, and David McConnell.

John Saueman, Leeky--Harper and Richard
Letherman were.ohosen Secretaries.

Upon taking the chair, -Mr.- McDaniels stated
the objects of the meeting in some brief and ap-
propriate remarks.

Dr. John Weavee then moved that a commit-
toe of five be appointed; to draft resolnitons ox-
pressivo of tho Bense of the meeting, whereupon
thechair appointed Dr. J. Weaver, C. H. Paul-
son, Wm. Moorb, Wji. Park, and Huoh Wilson,
said committee.

, During the.absence of the oommitee,: the Hon.
'John Ewino, of Washington, addressed the meet-

E©, We find the followingfact in the Louis-

ville Courier of the 21st. Ifit hasany founda-
tion in truth, the steamboat law should regulate
other matters besides boilers and Bafoty-valves.
It appears, from the, statement of- the .Courier,,
thatthe G. W. Kendall had great difficulty ,ip
getting through the canal, beingiaidon withraiL-
road iron and having two barges in tow. The
barges got on-the rocks at thoheadof the canal,
and there was hut littleprospect ofpulling them
off, gome excitement prevailed on the levee in
regard to tho bpat, and on inquiry it was ascer-
tained that five or six of tho prew were prisoners
in thohold, with the hatches fastened dojra. It
appears that the boat had been rather Bhort-
handed, apd Was 20 or 25 days out from New.
Orleans, and theprew, or a portion of them,

-wautedto - leave the boat atf'crthiud; but they
were beset, it was not stated by whom, and ter-
ribly beafoni and dragged on board the boat and
imprisoned in the hold. George Gardner, a Ger-
man, one of the crew, states that Jio had been
beaten and compelled to work as dromon all
night long, instead of the regular, four hour
watches. Ho says ho shipped OP the boat to go
to Cairo, to which point she was eighteen days
out. The whole statement shows that tho hands
were treated with heartless brutality, and up

hope the officers will be heldto a strictaccount-
ability for their conduct.

. deficit of $97,487 40 can be figured up against
• the County. Wo are not nblo to tell, bnt we
- suppose some of the gentlemen around the Court

- House, who hare been-attending to the financial
affairs of the county for years past, can inform

• the publio where -their- money has gone.

a hailsoad to washihgtos.

login a very able and eloquent speech, inwhich
he set forth the:great importance of constrnoting
a Pittsburgh and Washington.
He showed that the road would notonly enhance
thevalue of property along the route, but would
bo of incalculablebenefit to farmers, merchants,-

Theslangphrase, ‘‘l wont do anything else,”
is now poUtely rendered, “Under tho most in-
comprehensible ? conditions of . sublunary disar-

Iwill not be compelled tohave, re-
course to anydissimUar oourse of procedure.!’
.' Afellow having a-spite at A sausage maker
rushed in Us shop-? when crowded with ousto-
mers,threw a largo dead eat on theconnter, said
“that makes nineteen—we’ll - settle when you’re
notso busy,” and made his exit. He was, of
of oourse, soon followed by tho sausage ama-
teurs, empty handed. ,

Mons. 'Petin,-the inventor of a newmrial ma-
chine, has. announced hie intention.to . make, a,
balloon ascension on horseback, daring the cel-
ebration of the 4th of July, -in New York.
It is estimated that there will be a decrease in

the quantity of leadproduced inthe Upper Mis-
sissippi leadmines, the'present year, of from
60,000 to 100,000 pigs, of 70 pounds each, ow-
ing to the attraction of miners to California.
- An appeal is being msde to the gratitude of
thecountry in behalf of Gen. ■ Scott.. But how,
as matters now stand, shall the General Scott bo
paid withoutrobbing the general Puree) Think
of this, ye “woters.”

A poppy dog wob thrown into the Niagara
river the other day, with his feet tied, and went
over thofalls. His muster took that method of
getting rid of him, but stronge to say, when
ho returned to his houao ho found that the dog
had come out safe and was drying himself inthe
sun. ■ ... :... .; ’■ '■

JB§?* A celebrated gambler, after attending
& great revival meeting, experiencedos, ia.sup-
posed a change offeeling,- andwas] ,finally in-
4acedto> tahe hisoeatnpbmtiie^ ( bench.!’
She minister on examining -(hem on their ex*

perienee and, thestate of .their" feelings, finally
approached the gambler,\and ashed, -* ‘ Wellmy
friend; -what do you say!” “ Oh,’’ replied be,
unconsciously,

ID* Wanted*—A few men of thorough businesshabitsend goodaddress, for a safeandiespeetable busi :
ness; it is abusiness that requires no capital but goodeharaeterj business fcabha:*nd energy. To-men.wuh
the above qualifications a permanent business and tbe
best of -wages will be given. ; Apply or address No. 30
Smithfidd street,corner of Third [apr23;tf

P* 8* Cleaver’a(Prise Medal Honey Soap. 9
57Mnadditfoft to the great advantages enjoyed from

tho use of‘f Cleaver’* unrivalled Honey Soap,” .in soft-
ening, cleansing and beautifying'the'skin, it is a fact-
authenticated by eminent individuals, amongwhom are
many distinguished clergymen, that, by the continued
use of this SoDp, cutaneous eruptions have been .re.
moved- from tbe skin,' andeven warts made entirety to
disappear from the hands and other parts of the body.
Its happy effects can only be. realized by afair,impar-
tial and daily use of ihemofit agreeable appliances for.
family use, embracing healthy comfort, and the moat
ipleasurable sensations. :

■ ■■: For sale by . J. KIDD &-CO., •:.
60 Wood street.

Wholesale Agents for Ptusburghsnd its vicinity. Altfoy
for sale,at auDispenglng Drug Stores. ; {je2s .

Family Should b« without Them.
; 57* We speak of U’Lar.e’s Liver Pills, which have
become an indispensable Family-Medicine..'’The fruit,
ful symptoms which arise from a diseasedLiver, man!
fest themselves, more or less, In every family; dyspep-
sia, sick headache, obstruction «f. the meuse«, agueand
fover, pains in the side, with dry, hackiugcough, areall
the results of hepatic derangement—and. for these, Dr..
M’Lane’» Fills are a sovereign remedy. They have
neverbeen kaown to fail,and they should be kept at ail
ume*.by families.

Directions—'Take two or three going tobed every
second or third night. If they do not purgetwo cr three
times by next morning, take one or two more. A shgh1

breaklast should Invariably followtheir use.
The Liver Pill mayalso beused where purging simply

is necessary. As ananU-bilioospurgativ*they are in-
ferior to none. And,in doses of two or three, they give
astonishing relief to sick headache * also, in slight de-
rangements of the Stomach. ■For sale by most Merchants and Druggists in town
and country, andby the;sole Proprietor-, .

J. KIDD k. CO.,
ie24idlwitw • v 60 Wood street-

The announcement of General Scott’s nomina-
tion was received at Bostaa with mingled cheers
and hisses, - the latter predominating. The
friends of Mr.' Webster are greatly chagrinned,
and the streets are crowded with people disous-
sing the nomination in a sullen taood. So says
the Telegraph.

Gen. Scott telegraphed the Whig Convention,
that as “ho bad reoeived the nomination, he
would accept the Whig Platform.” If he had
not received tho nomination, it is doubtful
whether he would have approved the platform.

The MaineLiquor lawhaving gono into efTeot
tin Minnesota, the authorities of St. Paul, a few

t days ago, arrested a rajn named Gatchel, sei-
sed and confiscated $4,000 worth of liquor he
hadirouglft feom Chicago, and fined him $2O
and costs. ■ : -

Sea captains, who sail out of Liverpool a
days, assert that they care no more for Asiatic
cholera than fqr oydjnory cholera or siekqess of

the stomach. They have a remedy, ybioh tjiey
pronounce Infallible, whioh is one tablespoon-
fal of common salt and one teaspoonfUl of red
pepper in abalf a pint of hot water.

Afew days ago, on affray occurreiat Campte,
Jja., in which Charles Davis was shot dead;
Dr, Fuokctt gjortaliy, and a yonng man named
Bublo; seriously wounded, and the Rector’s
son knocked down. The parties named " were
the only persons concerned in the affray.

Daring the week ending the 12th instant,
there tjero 129 cholera denths at New Orleans.

5Ch? worm'has oomwenceij tho 'Work'Of. de-

struction amongthe trees in tho public parks of
■ New York.

Thera were 868 deaths in New York last week ,

—8 died of sun-stroke; .85 of consumption; 20
of fevers, and 88 of convulsions. . .

The Northern men, who wanted Soott with-

outdegnitions or limitations, said to tho South-
ernWhigs, who’wautcd a creed pud declaratiofjs
Of principles, without Soott, “como look at the
spoils and listen to reason; wo willswaUowyour
principles ifyou will swallow our man.”

Mrs. Hqftis says it is not so much trouble
for o “miss” to tako care of sick people as

Bojjaefolk? imagine. The most of. them don’t
want anything, elii) says, ami when the do, they
don't get it,

...

Every vote Gen. Scott received in the Whig
Convention, up to the 50th ballot, was from the

North, except five or six from Delaware and Vir-
ginia. Every vote Mr. Fillmoro received was

from tho South, except about twenty.
‘ Bates,' at the. Philadelphia Exchange, has a |

1 number of amusing caricatures.. Tho last shows
np Gen. Pierce on his way to the White House,
whiio Gen. Scott is riding a donkey, going
pail forward Up §alt river, goaded on by a lot
of darkies, overseen by the whit? orated phi- ,
losophpr.

It is stated that tho Government haß ordered
tho PUcifio squadron to crnlse near Lobos do
Tierra, for the purposo ofprotecting American
shipping engaged in gathering guano.

ihe Electioneering letterwhich General Scott
Wrote to the Whig Convention on Tuesday
night, promising to come out for the compro-
mise in'ease of ijjs nomination, was addressed
to W. S. Archer,'of Virginia, wbq pads

_

him-
self ridiculous a few yoars ago by hid N&lmum,

It la said Mrs. Zwing’s walking 700 half miles
in as many half hours, is all humbug. She
sleeps ns long at nights as most folks.

produce dealers, and all Others who do business
in Pittsburgh. He waa.beeaid, the friend of .
all works of internal improvement) and although
ho had subscribed to the stock of the Hempfield
Railroad, yot he thenbelieved) and still believes,

that a Eailro'id from’Washington to Pittsburgh
dircot, was a work that recommends itself,in a

peculiar manner to the favor of the people of
Washington county. Nr, E. hoped that the citi-

zens ofPittsburgh would also take onactive part
in providing pjeans for the construction of this
road, for without their assistance and co-opera-
tion, theworkmußtfall through. Hoalso thought

that it would be to the interest of tbe Central
Pennsylvania JJaflyoad Company tp subscribe to

tbe stock of the Pittsburgh aqd Washington
Boilrbad, andhopedfhat measures w<;nld he
taken to bring the matterto the attention of the

Dircotoraof the Central Hoad. <?■ ,;;

Mr. Ewibg’s remarks, of which the above is a

mere skeleton, were listened to with marked at-

tention, and were warmly applauded. When he
concluded, tip committee onresolutions, through
their chairman, Dr. Wbavsu, ‘be fol-

! lowing report, which was unanimously adopted:
Whebeas, The Hempfield Railroad is now.ln

urooeas of construction, and will certainly be
completed in a seasonable time—leaving a dis-
tance of between 40 miles.remaining to

t complete the Railroad eonneiion cetypenPitts-
! sbdrgh and tbe Ohio River, atWheeling; thoro-
fore* ■ *■

1. Kailspd, That in the opinion of this meet-
ing, it is high time population of Chartiers
VaUcy and contiguous country, oiad the friends
and citizensof Pittsburgh generally, shouldwake
up to the importance of makinga vigorous effort
to compl.cto this link in the chain of Railroad
Connexions Jjetwecu the East and West, and thus
secure to Pittsburgh the trade nu<f travel which
naturally belong to her as the groat commercial
martof thlsreglon. ■ : -

2. Resolved, That the propoeed road would
possess the advantage of entire practicability:
mid even of easy and cheap construction, na it
would be located along a level valley—requiring
but little grading and presenting no seriousphy-
sical barriers. , ~.. ,

. .. .
3. That the road ip desirable and

necessaryfirst, for the focal frods, rupning
through the wealthy counties of Allegheny and
Washington, and along thefCrtileand productive
valley of Chartiers, already in a high state of
cultivation, and 'susceptible of. a much higher,
when proper facilities are afforded to get its pro-
ductions intoanarket—and abounding in almost
inexhaustible beds ofcca’ of the finest quality,
which could then be furnished atpiUeburgb, on
terms advantageous to both buyers and sellers.

4. geiolvtd, That this road contd not foil to
secure a vast amount of trado and travel to .and
from tbo great West—connecting, as it would,
with the Ohio river atWheeling, by meansof the
Hempfield Railroad, and with the groat West by
means ofother roads, concentrating at thatpoint
and which arc cither completed already or now
in processof construction. -..... . .■■■-

5. Resolved, That should the Hempfield Rail-
road be speedily completed to its proposed ter-
minus inWestmoreland county, that it would hot
supply tbedesideratum in this trade, inasmuch
as it passes by Pittsburgh—a point through
which U largo proportion of the trade and travel
from East to West, wouJd naturally and much of
it mutt necessarily pass. Hence tins road would
still bedesirableand profitable; first, on account
of its local trade; second, as a connecting link
in the great chain of Railroads, connecting the
East and WcsJ; and third, as. it direct and unin-
terrupted channel for th.? already greatand ra-
pidly iaoreaßing trade, which Pittsburgh herself
cornea on with the West and South West.

6. Resolved, Thatfor thesereasons, wobelieve
the proposed road presents; flattering induce-
ments £6 capitalists generally, and to the citizens
along the road, mid to Pittsburghers particular-
ly, to invest theircapital a,nd embark with hear-
ty zeal in the road and secujre'tts advantages at
as early a day os possible.

7. Resolved, That a committee of seven be
appointed to confer with the offcere and Direc-
tors of tho Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad,
to ascertain on what terms a connection can he
formed with said Company, at tbe nearest favor-
able point,
, 8. Resolved; That a pojpmitteo of eight bo ap-
pointed to present to the tfoohoila of theCity of
Pittsburgh and Birmingham, the claims and: im-
portance of the Pittsburgh andWashingtonßaH-
road, and 1 urge those corporations to assist in
its construction; and also to confer with, the of-
ficers snd (Erectors of the Central Rend, and
urge said company, In like manner, to lend its
aid to this work;

9. Resolved, That a committee of fy.onty be
appointed to Bolioitsubscriptions to the Btook of
the Pittsburgh and Washington Raitroad. ; .

The resolutions were fully disoussed by tho
lion. J. H. Ewing, L. Harper, C. U, Paulson,

i,Craig Rltohie, Bausman and others.
The ohalr appointed the fijllowingnamed gen-

tlemen a committee undor the 7th resolution,,
yiz: John Baußman, Daniel Houston, Gen. W.
S. Oallokan, William Pprk, John H. Ewing, Jos.'
Murray, and Andrew Miller.

Thai chair appointed the following committee
under the Bth resolution, viz: Becky Harper,
David T. Morgan, Charles H. Paulson, of Pitts*
burgh ; and John Weaver, J. V. Herriott, Hugh
Wilson, Joshua Wright, and Colin M. Reed, of
Washington connty.

' The chair appointed the following committee
updep the Bth resolution, viz: Gen. Callohan,
John H. Ewing, Wm. MoDanielß, CraigRitchie,
Samuel McPherson, Dapie) Houston, Maj. Thqs,

Watson, ;David MoConnoll, of Washington co. j

John P. Wrenshall, Mansfield Brown, Frederick
liorontz, David T. Morgan, Choß. H. Paulson, ,
Leeky Harper, James Espy, Esq;, Dr, George S< ;
Hays, Johnßoyoe, Esq., of Allegheny county;
William Moore, (Cecil,) John 1. Cooke; J. Davis
Seaton, and John Bauspian,of Washington Co.

It was ■unanimously resolved that, the several
committees should act promptly and efficiently,
especially the committeeto procure subscriptions
to tho stock of the road,
i It .was resolved that the ; proceedings of-the
meeting be publiehed in the papersofPittsburgh,
Washington and Philadelphia.

On motion it was resolved that jthp meeting do
now adjourn, to convene again at thesame plo.ee
upon the call of the chairman, to hear reports
from the several committees.

' The meeting then accordingly, adjourned*

■ HovrU T»Ue* tn Sew York,
: The NewYork Day Book takes down the flag
of DanielWebster, and soys!

“ Scott is Nominated —The story is told—
Wiuficld Scott is the Whiginominee for Presi-
dent, and the election of Franklin Pierce is se-
cured! “ I willnot vote for Scott,” is the decla-
ration of at least half the whigs wo meet.”

“ Well, Southern Delegates have done this,
and if they are satisfied, wo ore. Wo can only
say to them—Gesteeme.v, ca*,oh yourows nio-
OEES UEBEArrZR, AND NEVER SAT ASOTU2II ?VOUD
ABOUT THE COMPROMISE MeaSVBES."

Tho New York Courier and Enquirer, also a
Webster paper, is greatly dissatisfied with tho
nomination of Geo. Scott. That paper begs
leave to differ with the Whig Convention, who
prononnoed, it says, Winfield Scott, ns more fit

for the Presidency, than DanielWebster, The
Courier ■ has always believed the contrary—it
still believes the contrary. It says tho sober
conviction of thecountry agrees with that jour-
nal, and all the ballots of the Convention cannot
dispel the conviction.

GORN— 150 bn*. Yellow, (shelled.) in store and for
sale. MILTKNKEBGF.R & * O,

Kentucky Hot Otast Metal, received and (or
sale by tjeS6l MILTENBERGBR A CO.

SILK FoPLINS—e. A. AiA*os s co. have just tr•
cetved two cases fine SilkPoplipa. ... lic26

BONNET LININGS— Just received, at A. A Masos
ft Co ’ft, 25 dof Tarleipn andLace ftonuet Linings,

(ass-fied colqts ) • . •

F INKN SHEtuTiNGS—JO pieces extra 4Ij andlt4 LtneaSfosctuigs, justreceived at .
Tjjtjyj . .: * ...■ •: A. A. MASON fc CO’S.

LUSTRES—3O pie*-es fiuo'Linen Lustres,
Xj fast colors,jasl received at
lert _ A. A, MASON A CO.’S.

T^LOUR—50 bbts Extra Family Flour, (Worth brandy)

jes!? 810,e ttgd for “le t>hu.TEWBEBGKn, fe CO.
““ pt“° e"Mlltelbehoer fc

Q iTS- I>oo9 &
,

No. 155 Front street L

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. 1C?1Any peMon dc.frlor to pofetxCßS&n intrreilin a well cor.<hict«rt citithin* gtoro. edn heat ofa b«r-
goiti by calling on E.LittlD.at ha .tore, Wo". 5 Wood
ttreet, near Witter. tje43w

Es* Angeron* I,odW*, I. o. or O. P—TheAngeronabKKlge.Na.SM.l.o. bfo. F.; meet, everyWednesday evening in'Waihliigtoh.Half,Wood atreetja,:ly.

iißAi* SHAWLS.—a. A. Masqw & Co are sellirn
oat their Urgeassortment of.plain and embroiderei

white and colored Crape Shawls,at greatly reduced
pnef, iieW
T AWNB! UWNS!-
Xj 1 case fast colored Brown Lawns, at I2tc*
TT l do wood colored Lawns, «ttOc, *

l do small figured Lawns, at Be,*
a a. mason & co.,

! Po(j 62 *nd 64.Market street*

lit A. O. D.
ID* Meets above the O’Reilly Telegraph Office, eor-

ner.of Third and Wood streets, everyMonday evening.
a|>r2B

fryi# 0«i*f O. F*—PiaceofMeeting,Washington
; Hall,Wood street,between*sthand Virgin;Alley:’ ;
.-: PiTTSßracn Longs, No, 333—Meets every Tuesday
veening. -

MxßcahTiLsEttcaMXMtnt, No.87—Meets let and 3d
Ffltiay ofeach month# ••• maria—ly .

ASTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Or Hartford* Conn# .

Capital >-«-—.-^*‘Baoo,poo
• . Assets—»■»«—■« *.»•—■»?; 489*179

.. Office of thePittsburgh Agencyw the Biore.Room
of M’Curdy & Loomis, No. Mwood street.,

nov4:tf R. H. BEESON, Agent.
* XtadfeD'OlastsiMDaff’s Oollegtr -
-JET: IN PENMANSHIP# CARD : WRITING AND

DRAWING; under Mr# J>D; WUiLIAMB, and' Mr: F-
PLaTA PER, and m all tho higherJirancbes.of an En-
glish and Classical.Education, under Mr. IVHAYOEN.Twospacious room* have recently been elegantly filled
up for their special accommodation. Cal! and see the
arrangements. (aprfi

: CHamberlln's CommercialCollege) cor-
ner of. Market and Third streets. instruction id Book-
keeping anti Writing, both dayanti evening.' Ladies*
Wntlng and Book, keeping classes meet from 2 to sm;
(he afternoon. - The Principal will attend to the settling'
of Partnership Bocks, openfngnewßettt,correcting er*
xors,&c.- Those havidg need of his services will apply:
at (he College. O, K CHAMBERLIN,

-

.• Principal and Prof. «*f Book-keeping. l ■P. R. Spkncsb, Prof, of Penmanship; opi9

... . ftoiloe*
miiß Commissioners named mthe Aet 10 Incorporate
1- iha“ Piiubareti Trust and Savings Company*” will£eetat theOffic? o» He*» HAY; fc

MONDAY, tbe sJBth day of Jane, at 10 o'clock A. M.
•>■ jqpc2ft;td

B
-

ILIMVK BUuKS—Ledgera, Joon\aJ».C»»h and_ Day

► Eoolta.ofoll me ? ,mcvery «"}formiflOHOordeiby * 'v* S. HAyis**,
- - 7 • Blank. Boole Hanaficiurcr, .

ieSd Market>treou porncrof oecond.

Nelson’s O&goemotynst,
Post Office Buildings,, Thira Street. •

T IKENESSEb tuken in alt weathers, from 8 A; 111.to
AJ .5 P.M., giving an accurate artistic and animate-
likeness, ' unliko "and .' vastly superior to ihe i( com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes.?’ at the: following cheap:
pricesBl,so, S2,UO, &3.U0,R4,00,85,00 and upward, ac-
cordingtothesize and qaaiuy of case or frame. ' . -

Cy" llonra for children, from M; to 2 P.M. •:
-% .N. B rrLikeucases of sick or diseased persons taken
luanypartof (he city. - (nov2s:ly

amusements.
Timmff.

tißUrt aot ftfAWAOM>— * JOSEPH C.FOSTER)

, p,uo of Jdniuion-Fii»t Tier end Paijnetle Me.
Second artThird Tier*2So.i -Refereed *e*tr to BJe*tCircle,7s cenu.large Private Bare*,entire,sB,oo; rail!
Private tioxe*enure,*5,00. ,Doors open, at 7$ o*cloclr» ; Curtain The*ut7f.

Last -night of the engagement of the fascinating ac- •;

tres», Mra ESTELT.B POTTER.
.

. 84TITBDAY BVEMNSr-ifone :B®ib, will be perr
formed the beautifulpUy of. . •

LL’CHETIA BORGIA*
_ „l*acreiiaBorgia, .

Mw* E. Potter;
Genaro, r »

<

Hr.llfti* afd* «

JC7“X)EAFNESS,noises inilieheati,and all disagree-
able discharges from the and permanently;removed witheatpain orinconvenience, by Dr;HART-
LEY, Principal Aunstof LheN. Y. Ear Surgery, who
tnay occonsulted atP9 AROII street, Philadelphia, from
9 to3o’clock* : ■. :,-••• i''

Thirteen vearsclose and almost.ondivided attention
to tliis branch of spcuial practice has enabled him to
reduce lus treatment to such a.degree.ofsuccess as to
find the most confirmedand^obsuaate case* yield by a
teatiy attention to the means prescribed. (oaf *

Last Notice.

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
A2JD

Curtain Trimmings of EveryDeaeklptlott
iC5* Furniture Flushes. Brocaislles. &c., Lace and
*' -Muslm Curtains i N.Y.PaintedWindawfhadcs,

.. GiltCornices, Curtain Pms, Bands; Ac. Ac.,
. At -W&OLBSSI.B Aim Retail: : v

: W.}]. CARRYL, IQ9 Chestnut St., Cor. Fifth,
PHILADELPHIA.

05* CurtainsMad*and Trivwied \n th*NtwutPunch
Styis. ■ tt.ar2o:l)"'

i LL PERSONS knowing tliemiclres indebted to tho
A estate if Clarke, M'Graik * Co, ore hereby non -

fled that their eccoanl* will be.plaoed in-the hands ofa
magistrate for collection, if not paidoraansflieiorilyad-
jostcd.onor before the first day.orjnly. IBsi

_

• R T. LEECH, Jr., Assignee-
Gazette copy and Charge-Post

Previous'to which wiilbe acted tlio beautifaldrsntaof
THE VETERAW OF AN HUNDRED BATTLES.

Havrerae, •• . v Mr.MulhoHand. .
Melanie) *

- Mrs. Stewart.
Toconclude wuhthe laughable farce of

MONSIEUR TONSON.
_

,
,MomlearMorblen, : - ;. r Mr. Malhouanu.

Adolphlney-; - • - Miss Stewart.

STATE MUTUAL

FAFpKyI case extraaupeifino broad. Util fa-

tnesses extra superfine long GnrrOill Paper
, ' ti do fi»te broad anti loag Bdl Paper* .-, •: ,

40 ream* fine double BiiVCap»it convenient article
f„ long account.. rorg.ulo by

t.o(j M*fk»t street,cornero*§econti; *

DAN BICE’S CIRCUS.

■ ■ The Railroad meeting in the Borough of Can-
v onsburgh, on Thursday afternoon,was one of the

: largest and most enthusiastic gatherings of the

■kind we have overbad tho pleasure of attending.
-The Town-Hall was crowded with the right kind
of substantial, wealthy, intelligent

• ■■farmers, i The very best feeling prevailed, and
.there woba determination amongst all present to

9 soure the construction of aRailroad front Pitts-
• burgh to Washington as soon: as possible..

■ .. ■ The fertile *tod beautiful valley of Chortiers
Creek appears to have been designed by nature
for a Railroad. That valley extends from the

: Ohio river, a short distance below Pittsburgh, to
• • »the Borough of Washingtou. .- A Railroad can bo
:.r - -.constructed along it at very little cost compared.

'-withother routes; and that it would he a profit .
able rood, no one can for a-.momont . doubtwho
is the least acquainted with the country. . Char-

■■. tiers valley abonndswith thick beds of excellent
coalj-which, alone, would afford a good business
for a Railroad. <

. ■ The people of Washington county nre alive; to
' tbdimportance of making this road; they are

determined that it shall be built; and wo feol
"ii'iuiiiuthat the citisens of Pittsburgh will take

an activepart in its construction. It is necesr
» gary, however,'forevery friend of the worktobe

up and doing.- Talking is all well enough inits
’ place* hut we must act, act, act, if wedesire, a

■ Railroad to Washington. ;.■,■:
: nf.-the'-jPasf-.-have a flag.hanging

from their eanotum; window/ . They say .it is
bright and pare astheirprinciples, and bcaittifal

'as truth. Well; truth is beautiful, and theirnag
is a pretty one; but if they wish to symbolize
theirprinoipljs—we mean their Baltimore plat-.

• form—let them haul inthe stars andstripes, and
ran oat a Bag havingon itthe figure of a chained

- negro- standing in a bank of fog.
The above, we need scarcely inform our

• readers, is copied from the Pittsburgh Gazette,
edited by that truth-loving, consistent, honest,
virtuous mortal, Beacon Wniir,. To hear thiß

• man talk nboat “ aflag having on it thefigure of
A chainednegro standing in a bank of fog,” is
enough to moke a horse laugh !• The Beacon’s

■ -. ■ : favorite candidate for the 'Presidency bos been
: nominated, but the-.slaveholders have put Gen;:

■ jjeott upon the;r dark and bloody, platform; and
' every whig editor and whig politician in the
/ ' North has been whipped into submission by the

slaveholders’lash! Slavery now rules whigge-
.■■-■■ *y—the fact can neither bo denied nor “ repudi-

ated.”

tVESTIIOKBIiAiro HOSIINATIOijS,
Xho Democracy of good Old Westmoreland,

whohare adoptedthePopular Toteofsystem ma-
king-nominations, held an election on:the 19th
inst,, which resulted In the nomination of the
following ticket:

Congresx. —Augustus Drum, of Indiana.
• Aeeembly,—Pr. J,. L. Bigelow, of Adamsbargh;
■WilliamA. Cook, offlrecnsburgh.

Sheriff.—John Welch of SewicWy.
: Prothtmalary.—Joseph Gross, of HjTcwfJtMltoiu

AKO '

aBBAT 8188 OB&OSCB
r,|tßlS.Sinpendotis-Establishment! organized at. an ci*X penseofFlFrY.THoUSANn»DoLLAßBvnambcr-ipg.overTwo Hundred Menend Howes, and being the -
fCl^??»«^J?^^lmrodoceUiesp6nsoflhe GENUINB HIPPODROMKinHiUeonptm wiilbe openedat -.■

font of the AMERICANon THURSDAY,JBijrtforFiveDays* •
Attongtlteonly MagnificemPageanrt presented, may;

be enumerated,the grand. scenaortbe
*

•
BEDOUINS OF THB DESERT J

■THE GAMES OP. TaEUURRICUtCSI'J
THE TOURNAIIEBT;

FEATS OF THE QYBHABIUU ;

OLYMPIC SPORTS*

f
ACROBATICS;

*'

TERPaiCSORRA;
The peTformanceofihe celebrated CREOLE BALLET

TROUPE, numberins.over fonymembetßiWiiball thegems of ihe ModernClieuoi by nrthts ofsuperior aerie
in every ln*taitcer and in-some case* by those whohavo .
aatsirigpfd a’l rivalry.

TheSpectaclelßaecompaniedandenihrenedby strains
Ofchoicest music byn ./ • ■OOCBLEBRABB OASOt

Zedby Almon Mentor, the. Wizard Bugler If.
The IMMENSEPAYtLLION.wiU hold comfortably-:

10,000Psnontiand is providedwah every convenience of scats,soar*
.ranged thatfaUsoe cannot occur while

■' .witnessing the performance.
Inconsequence ofthe great eipeuaa of this Com*pany» ihe prices ofadmission wul invariably be SO cis {

cb.ldren half price. -

. TheDay-licui. performance, wilt commence precisely .
at ao’clock KM

Evening performsneo ato’clock.
ThisCompany will exhiblt in

: Steubenville Monday, June SUI
Wellsvllie,Tuesday; June&UL ' •
Rochester,Wednesday, Jon«^23d.
Birmingham, Thursday, June24th. : -
Klu&beihtown,FrldayyJane Ssib. • • ,; • •.Brownsville; Saturdays JaneTQUu::; >

- Cookstown, Monday. .
2oih. r ; -

McKeesport; Wednesday, JuneCOth.
jelSid&w J, H.CASTLE, Agent.

H. A 11 tiy
(auccEssonoroWi/finmtßi

SURGEON
my3ry) ■ - So» lA4 Amtthfisld itresii

Segitler. —James Keendghf Pnity.
Commmioner.—Jesso W@#n,.of Franklin.

Notice* • ■THEAnnual Meetingof the Stockholders of the Aila*v
tic anti OhioTelegraph Company wdl behaM agree-

able to the Charter, on Thursday* •• inly ■■lS*, at U.
o’clock, A.M ,atthe Company’s Office, In the Borough
of Hedtord, P& yfor the purpose of .electing nine Bircc-
tors for the ensuing ypar,And. to U*fi»act?ach oilier
business fii may be brought before the ntccuug.

jqne2G;ld ■ •• ■■ ■•

: Auditor.— James H. Watt, of Unity,
Poor Bouse Director. —lsaac McLaughlin, of

West Newton.

DBSTALSCROEBY*
W. F. FUNDENBEBG, M, D.*' No IS! Thtbo sianr,

...•■ ID* Afew doors, above Southfield, street. ; Office up
stain.. Dr, F* has seen -connected :with the esiabliih-
ment off>r. HuUiheo, ofReeling, for the last: five:years. lapr29rtra

■ •■ To Pilnters.
TkRINTiNG INK, manufactured by J.D. M’Creary &

It Co»New York, in cans ami kegs, from 1 tololOO,-
from 2S cento to 8* s*. lb. Also, red, dark anti lightbine,
dark hnd light greeh, ?ln cans of I to, from 55 cent«to
•l 50 4* to Varnish ip ianti l & dSn9,atsocts. bf :
Gold Sizein * & cons, W to.'

For sale by J R. WELDEN.
Bookseller anti Stationer.

jeSfl 03 Wood stioct, between 3d and 4ih.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARBIBUURG, PA.

CAPITAL, 200*000 DOLLARS.
- Designed onlyfor the saferclassesofpropcrty,has as
ample capital) and affords superioradvantages m point
of cheapness, safety, and accommodation) to City and.
Country Merchantsandownera-ofDwellings and isola
ted or Country Property.

. A. A. CARRIER, Actuary, - \
noviS - Branch Office,54 Smuhfipld si., Pittsburgh.' .

TILANK BOOKS, PAPER AND SrATIONE«Y-r
Jj ’i he subscriber has on band a well selected a«iort;

raent ofblank books, stauonery, cop, letier, note, crew-
ing, printingand wrapping paper, bonne boards,&c.,
all ot whichbo will sell at prices that caonot fail to give
s' tsfaction.

...
' , , „

.

Steamboatand every other description-of Job Prints
ingexecuted withneatness and de‘paich; blank books
raT»-d nod bound to any given pattern j old books re-bound* Gash ptfd tor Bogs. I ft. WjSLDEN,

je2o • 03Wo6dstrcettbetween3dand4th..-
XjtUR SALE—A detlrablo location for u-Saddler, in
•J? the thriving town of Hanover, Columbianacounty,
Ohio The buildings on the premises went,erected for
the express purpose ofearryfng on the Saddle and Har-
ness manufacture, and an excellent business has been
done in that line. For further information,opyly lo Jo-
6eph Kciih,on the premi.es, or

133 Wood street, Pittioargh.:
N-B- If not sold before the first day of September,:

1852, the property will on that day be di«posed.rr at
pobiio gale. (Onretlecopy and cbargoPosi) jfgfltSm.. -

Improved Shoulder Ortetß,
lO* Ladics.Genthmen’s, Misses and. Shoulder'

Bracts—a laTge lot received, ofthe most improved and
fashtoaablekind, intended to relieve nooped
weak back.’leaning forward, &cr ,,

Thcj*e Shpuidipr
Brakes arQ auarucie af grea’i value, andare vastly su-
perior to most articles 6Mhe kind in use.. Tho gentle-
tneh’s Brace answersthepurpose ofsuependers.as well
a» Shoulder Braces, and at a very lit Je above the price
of suspenders.

Forsate at Dr; KEYSER’3 Drug Store,Noil4fi corner
ol Wood street and Virgin alley; •: : -. ?jeO;ddtw

This isin all respeetß anadmirable ticket, and
will receive the carport of thogallantand
unconquerable Democracy ofthe "Old Star in the
West.”

The Two-thirds Rule.—An oxohange paper
says:—“la ascertaining pnblio sentiment,. and
wo speak it respectfully but freely,it is not oat
of place to say that there is nodiversity of opin-
ion on the point in this quarter, that the two-
thirds.rule is tyrannical, ontl-repablioan,subver-
sive of the popular will, calculated to get up
sectional candidates, and a ,varietyof them look-
ing fo'r the chances—breeding evil and anarchy
in the party. - In two instances ithas succeeded
well; Mr. Polk mago a good President; we feel
assured Mr. Pierjo will make a- good opo; but
the cAancs hereafter might happen to bea most
unpropitious one.”, ■

SEW COUSTBBPBWS'

iry: The Beat Poicible.Remetly Tor Con*
snniptiota*-»DR. WIsTAR’S BALSAM UF WILD
CHEKUYiis justthe lemedy that a pure-minded, tm-
prrjudiced man, thoroughly acqactniea'Wi’b-evdry sya-
tew of practice, andWctl ’achuaiVjtcd with the whole
Matenq. Metilcn, anti experienced in geuvral practice,
would recommend as thebesv possible remedy, for the
care of Coughs; Colds, Asthma, Bronchius and Con-
sumption

This remedy contains the extraordinary metiiemal
virtues of the wild Cherry and the Fir,whlchare com-
bined and embodied in their utmostpower in this article.

By a nice cbcDueai process, everything deleicriousor
asctesß is so, that, what remaiasvis the moat
extraordinary and truly.efficaciousremedy-for aUkinds,
of pulmonary ami.Uver diseases ever known ta raan*

Sec advertisement (q another eolump.

CgQeetiag, Bill posting* Ac. *■

JOUN M'CODUBY
Collecting, Bill-Posiingj'DistributingCardsand Circularsfor Parlies, Ac., Ac.: . - .

• Orders left at the Office of the■ Morning'-Posuhi
at Holmea’PerlodlcalStore,Third:awwill he promptly
attended to. [myfiltfy '

Decline• a Be-Blomlnation,

Bohemia Qtats Woms.
A CO, .tut anvfacturers or flint Glass, in ail iu

JSXYftnpty- Wo have,also, on handr .Ughm, ng'Bod . .
dnaulatorßjofasupenorpattern tOanyihiog-yeipro-daced.
; • Dealers In: Glassware can save from 10 to l#per»
cent, by givingos acall. -

«

feblWmz -
" Pittsburgh,JPa

The Hon. J. Glancv Joses, the able Repre-
sentative from the Berks Congressional District, ■
ina letter to J. Lawrence Getz,Esq., editor of
tho Rinding Gazette, declines a re-nomination to
Congress, having conclnded.to devotealibis time
to the practice of: his profession—a. praotice
which bos become quite extensive and profitable.-

Wcseo it stated :in some of our exchanges
that Mr: Jones has , determined to remove to
California, and make that golden State his per-
manent future home. V

Salem Banking Co., Salem, N. J.—s's, letter
A. The engraving is a fair imitation of the gen-

uine; can be detected by the word “XHvo ot

tho fop bf the uoje. In the pood noto it is re-
coiled “ twelve-times/' whereas,the coapterftit
has it «> fourteen timesgeneral appearance of
the note good and calculated to impose on the

' vMr. Wobeter withes to Hestgn. -

A despatch from Washingtoncity, dated Jane
22d, says Secretary Webster has expressed
his intention of resigning as soon as hecan ar-
range the business of theState Department.—
As Mr. Lawrence is, coming home, it Jb sup-
posed the mission to England may be tendered
-to him.’/: . <■ . ' •:

BOOKS dayflf Jpno
. next aiU o^loolftA.M>far;subspylption iff jU)B

Capital Stock of the uPUuborgh Tru*t anil Sayings-
Company,** at the Office Of Messrs- WAVS & PAIN-.
TER, Liberty street,Tilth Ward, urdef the direction of
j.K.Moorehead, W. J. Howard, Moraan Robertson*
Ch&rleaShaler, John Morrison, Dr.R. Wiiaou,
Titos. Bakewell, J. 8 Craft, DanielNegley, ,
Josiah King) Reoben Miller, John Anderson,
\V. M’Cnndless, R-H. Hanley, L Wilmarth,
J. B. Bmler, . Wm. Eicfcbaom, ,C. Ihmsen,

Larimer, Jr., E. D. Gazzom, -0 R. Riddle, •
R. Pauerion. Thomas Farley. <
John Small, *. A/W, Wajk?i

Capital Stock, 8800.0001 To be divided into 4,003
shaie*:at tBO each—Blo per share to be pa»d attho
lime of snbicriblnr -,.fje26:ul

VflGb^

07* HaIL od&nBuilding, Fourth
stuttyteltoeen Wood dn4 SsutAJUldstruts,— Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2, meets U\ gntititiTucsdnysofeach
mopto» ‘

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge,No.4,meets2dand4thToes-
days.
t . Mechanics 1Lodge, N0.9,.9, mcetscveryTharsdayoven-

?VestemBtarLodgc T No.24, meetsevery Wednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge, No. 182, meetseveryMonday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge,.No. 3C0.; meets every Monday

;evening, ut Union Hau, corneror Fifth and Smitnficld.’
Zodco LodgcfNo/335, meets every Thursday evening,

at thetr Hall, corner ofSmithfieldand Fifth streets.
Twin City Lodge, No. 241; meets even’ Friday even-

ing. Hall, conterof Leacock and Sandoaky 3trcets,Al-
fcghenyCity. tmay23.*ly

C 7 DR. GUYSOTT3 Improved Extract of Yellow
Bg'h and SanapanUa isa eure remedy for Hereditary
Tent

Thousands of persons are cnrFcti with grievous com*plaints, which they inherit irom their parents. The t)se
of the- Yfifow:Dock und SarsapaitUfi will prevent all
this, anti saves yastamiiunt of misery,onti raany valu-
able lives, f»f it ihgTOU{ftly t?Titk ftoKi i/\e system tns la
UntfainL-whtch is the eeed of diiscoje, and to takes off
the curse by which the sins or mistottuneß of ihe parents
are so oftenvisited, upon the ionoceat offspring. •

Parents owe it to their children togoafa them against
the effects of maladies that may he communicated by
•ie«cent,and children ot parcuts that , mav have at .any
time •been, afiected wah Coosumptlou, Scrofula, of Sy-
philis, owe it to themselves to lake precaution against
the disca?e;being revived m them. Gaysou’* Extract of
YdlowDdck anti Safsapnrbla isa sure antidote in such

•: '-T-

■ After the triumph of the Seward; abolitionists
in the nominationof Gen Scott, we presume Mr.
Webster ißsiok of the atmosphere of Washing-
ton.,

unwary.
.

The latest counterfeits that have made their
appearance at NowYork are thus enumeratedby
Thompßflp’p Bank Note Beporter :

B’s on the Grange County Banlr, yt- Vignette
a female, agricultural implements,
reapers on the right and beehive on tho left, and
like tho genuine. ' - :

,

2*s on the City Bank of Hartford, Conn.—lml-
jiatjoii of the genuine—engrovlng coarse—fiUlng

UP poo?*
'

3*a on the Hudson Klver Bonk, ft. Y.—Vig.

sheaf of grain, with a human figure eooh side of
it—ship on the right, stoomboat on the left, and

steamboatbetween the signatures—imitation of

gonutne. ■10’s on the Franklin County Bank, Moss.—A
'large Xin the centre of the note—on the left a

female, ship, merchandise, &o.—on the, right a
female, Bbield’ &o.—not like genuine.

l(Ps oh tho .deneseo yailcy Bonk, N. y.—Al-
tered from ones—Vig. milkmaid,- cowsj &o.—
“payable to bearer”—the true tens are.payojjle
“to D. H. Fitzhugh.”

• 10’s on the Wyoming County Bank, N. Y.—
Altered from genuine ones—well done.,

10’s on the Yateß County Bank, N. Y.—Alter-,
ed from gennino ones.

- AstofiUUd inturando Oottpp
n? of Aha Clip ofPiuihurghtW. W DALLAS, Prea’L—ROBERT FINNEY, See»*-IE3F WillinsoTOaggiitiFßSs and MARINS &UIRB

Q£Zct A&Mrt*gaAfiaHin«t,J/bs.lSl aj%d 123 ff44r <L
DiascToas:■ W.W.DaUav, v John Anderson, • ' . •

B. C. Sawyer B- B Simpson,
Wm.M. Edgar, > U B.WRkias,
Robert Tinncy, CharlesKent,

a- WilUamGonnan,- . -William Collingwood, ' -

A P.Anshats, JosephKaye,
• -William D. Wrighter; . ' l -’'fjad

1852. SPBING AItRAI*GEM?N?. 1858.
9l»7«Wn<l Qua Pittqlmrgli HoUroaa,

To Clfcvujuvp, TounuiSandmxt,Dstncn; Cincaoo,CoLci<Bßs,;ajn>CiK»;
CLNK&U. ♦

; The new and fast tunning steamer FOREST CITVleaves Monongahela wharf, tootof Market street,every
morning, (Snudara rkcepted) at So'clock—coonectiog
at Wellsvitle with the Express Train ot the Clevelandand FiUsborgh -Railroad. leaving at ISo'clock, M4and
amvui?at Cleveiandat.a o'clock, lMd.,and connecting
-with Uie-’Sleumboai and Railroad Line* for Toledo*-Sandusky, Detroit, Chicago, .Milwaaitie, Buffalo, anaDunkirk. Fare tadevel&nd.t&SO.v ■For Tiekeurapply to • • JOHN-A. CAUGUEY,

Agent C fcF.Ht R. Co,r -OFFICE—Coiner Water. ana Southfield streets,(op
stairs,) oppostte_Alonongahela House.

: 8@» Hon. John M. Clayton has arrived at Mb
home,, inDelaware, from Baltimore, considera-
bly indisposed.,

We are notsurprised to hear that Mr. Clayton
was indisposed when ho rstorned home. He at-
tendedthe Whig Convention, and that was suf-

ficient to Bioken the most robust. There are a
greatmany others sick from the same cause be-
sides Mr. Clayton.

ENGMiBgII’S STATIONERY.— - ».■
Whatman’s DrawingPaper, of all sizes.

Tracing Cloth; in roll* 39 inches wide*
Traatwine’a Cross Section-Diagram paper, for em*

baokmontsof 14 and 2i feet btoadway*and excava-
tions of 18and 23 fact road way..

Roll Drawing Paper, 69 laches wide- :
ho* do dp fr)i)b}p gjenhant.
Profile Paper •■ Tape Lines,oiled* divided in tenths*
Jackson’s, Faber**, and Brookman Sl Langden's Lead

Pencils.
Soper India Ink.
India Robber.. .• i
Month Glae,&e. , ,

Thea hove, with a full assortment otpilotoer kmuxof ]
Stationery, for sale by . ; ;

. Bookseller and Stationer, r
je2o ' Nor wood Btreet*bet*Third and Fonrthi /:

n Don’t. Fait to UtMl
A BOOK CONTAINING PROFESSOR BARRET'S

Tt«nUe on‘SIX DHTnaot Langaacei!;
English, Latin, Greek, German, Spanish and , French,

■ v SOW H THIS .CUT. .• ••

IT is calculated in assist thebusiness instt deallugWith
foreigners, and,aJso; the ln short,

no person, youoff ;or old, desirous'of -improvement,
should he withouta copyor the workv -Acorrect grain:;
matical knowledge oftbe EDgUsli, whlchiB «o-import*
ant to all. togetherwith..ihevudimehtsand all the com*_
moo word* and phrase&bf the other.languagcs mention*
ed«canbe acquired wiihcomparailvelyUtue.euorUaßu
in a short tliue/: :TOe;Ageht wWI callon
gentlemen, andbasipessmen, of
this place, to whom they 1will be extremely happy to ex-
plain this new method. Let every onapurebase a copy
ofthe Agents, now intown, as this work is never .pold
atthe Bookstores-, . ..»r2Bs>w

Omm* ov the Wonn “Whiq."—ln tho:slx-
feejith century there arose in England a party

opposed to' the king, and infavor.of a republican
form of government, in which the people wo)iJd
have a voice. The party adopted as theirmottoj
“We hope in God.” The initials, or first letter
of word combined, read “WMg,” and were
used to name or designate the party. The mod-
ernWMg party of this country are opposed to a
republican tom of government, and have for
their motto, “We trust in humbuging”

E?*No»*T-By Ohiooud Penna. 'Railroad lo AHU
ancp,and ibe Gievrland and Pittsburgh Railroad fromAlliance tp Clcve!atd,l|ie farefscraPiiuburelito Clevd'-
land is 94 QO. 'i’aeserigersby boilrroutes arms in Clst/i*
land at lAtsamei trr«t andwvtJU jamsfremiefear*.' •"

aprituf
P~enusylvrtnla nailroad ftmtgraiit titse*'
\SfK* re now forwarding passengersto Philadelphia
•?? andinto*mediate points,by. theabove line.' Qiao ■•*

throuph.ibreoday*. FareS4,&Pronly 70 miles ean&l.
jnyW CQVODE fc GRAHAM, Agents.

Pon&iylvauia BaUrosa Company* :

1 HS9S&I" jSSBcI• ••aBBs: JalaEr'
"TirrE are now prepared ioTecMpt for produce,*e., to ■Vf Philadelphia, immediately. Time five days- '

SttfjS 03 I
- Paeon,Eard, Pott, Beef;Lard 0i1,Ac.,50 cents pertOO ponjuU

Candles; Cheese.Colton.Earthenware, Leather,Leaf
Tobacco and Window Glans<Goc6nts per 100 pounds* -
' ifeesw&z. Ortcd l-ruiu Woo! 80 cts: i*loo fijs.VFlour

Skins, tirmp aud:PlßX»:?u.cents per 100pounds.
' Egas, Feathers, Furs. at.d Peltry, Brooms and Mer*

.chandue, 90-ceni*per MO pounds. > \ ...

. COVODE & GRAFTAM, Agents,
. ‘v-'-r-^rr-.-'OT^^'-CanatßasmtPittrintrgh.

H. II HOUSTON* Agent,-CTG-MatketstreatvPhiladelphia.

Ratification Meeting in Jtatlcr.

the Democracy of Butter h»d a large and eu-
tbueioßtia meeting, ,:on the 15Ui iust, to ratify

the nominations of Pieece end Kiso. James
Ssss, Esq., presided, assisted by numerous

' Vice Presidents. The meeting was ably ad-
- dressed by Judge' Shaikh and CoL 'Wilson M’-
, Casdmss, of this oily, and Jobs S.JU’Oaikokt,
, jg* Clarion. Jobs Graham reported a se-

' '

jjjgof strong resolutions, pledging the snpport

a theDemocracy of Batter county' iaoar No-
• tionßl Nominees, as well astoonr nomineefor

- * Cot, Seabioht.

VtttBbarffhlbttolttsttranc«coDp»B)r,
OF PITTSBURGH. PENW-

CAPITAL 0X00)000*
. President—JamesS.Hootij . *

Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan; *

..Treasurer—JosephB.Leech. s ■■■:■
. . Secretary—C.A Colton;

- -o»ics,No. 78 FoTOriz Sr&xur. *•.'

- (J? ThisCompany mvkes overy Insurance appei-
taining to orconnected with Lite Risks. . ; w -

Mu'ualrates are the same as those adopied by other
safely conducted Companies.

Joint Stock Rate? at aTetiuction of one-thirdfrom the
Mutual rates—equal to a titvideud of thtny-tbree and
one-thtrti per cerrt., annuitily in ndv&nep.

R(ska taken o|i tbp hvps' olperson* gdrng to CaUfor?
-•

DIUEOTORB:
. James S. Boon, . Joseph S.Leeob,’ :

- • Charles A. Colton, . . .Samuel Al*Cturk&at:
William Phillips, . JohnA.Wilson,.

m&rlliCm JoknScou.
CITIZENS’

.Insnrazice Company ofPittsburgh *'

,4(1 UULB,>Ut>ERHiVfc:FI.OUK-H«(!ci?<!d«S(
**U fo; aiile by Tjtf.3}' >RUS3gl.fc~& JOHNSTON,)''

iUG aOV. SVCi,iNTOCK > 3
j Carpel;Watefaotie<No g3.Koarih#ireeu ,Qeg3

C. O. HUSSRV, President.
SAMUEL h. JUARSIIELLy Secretary.

> Of swk% -
- • :6etv>tw Ufaiiet and -4&Ktv, , * *••...;

'■ lntnrra llnil ana RliftifOn the Ohio and MutiuijjpiRiver* and tributaries.
INSURES ag&mfri Less or Datnage by-Firoi--'- •'

ALSO—Against the Perils of ibe Sea, and InlandNavigation and Transportation. . . .

DIRECTORS.
; ■.■OiGi.llaasey*.-.w - Wm .Larimer; Jr;,William Bag&tey, Sara’lM.Kicr,; , 4Jlqg4 !>«. Jiing,. William,Bmgnam,*.

Robert DanUp, Jr*» D.pefc&yenyv
, S. Itarb&ugh, .i» Francis Sealers, ’Edward lleoslelon, J. Schoonmaker.

. Walter BTyant, Sarauelßco.
. Isaac M.Penndck,

A Mistake.—-So confident wae the Evening
Mirror, of New-York, of the nomination of Dan-
iel Webster for the Presidency, that they hod a
leaderprepared-announcing to their readers the
foot, andnot to he outdone, they give. it in the
samo issue in which they annennee the foot that
Gen. B’oott is thechoice of thewhigparty; /Well,
nil wehave tosay to friendEaller,iB,that the hon-
or of being beaten hoe been conferred on Gen.
Soott insteadof Mr, Webster, and'that should
bo some consolation.—PhU. Argue.' '

The . Saeanac.—The U. steamer Saranac,
Commander G. G. Pendergraßt,reoentlyarrived
in thecapes ofDelaware, is oneof thenew steam
frigates recently built by ohr;Navy
She was builtat Portsmouth, New
in 1842, and is one of the finest of our war
steamers. ■ She is atpresent the flag ship of the
Home Squadron. ’ - I

TheGabdiheb Case.—Judge Crawford of thp
city of Washingtoß, has overruled the demurrer
to the indictment of George A, Gardiner, and
his trial will therefore take place at the next
term of tho court.

.. pgp- An IronBridge isabout to be construct-
ed over the MasMngnmriver, atZanesville, Ohio.
It is to be one-of those invented and patented by
Mr- WendeH IJoilmiMi of the Baltimore and,
OMoßailrood. It is to be 628} feet inlength,
haring four spahs 124} febt each, containing 67
tonß of wrought and 180tans of east iron.

R7* A Bloat Bem«rkabl« Oai« of Total
Bllntlncaa Curcd by retroleamtwWe Invito
the&lteuilonof the afflicted and the public generally to*,theceniocaJaofWiUtamiHulJ,of.imacuy.Thecase
may be seen by any person who maybe Skeptical in re-;
lauon set forth.' S.M.KIER. ■
jl lhad;bcen afflicted several vpafs.with & coreness

ofboth eyes,which erbjuinueu-to increase until lastSfcp*
lember, UB3o),the mffammauou at.ifrat ume having?in*
volved ;iha .wholo.Jipingmembrane of both eyes, and
ended ta ibe deposite of a thick film, which wholly de-
stroyed myw'ght.l hadan operation performed, and

:the ihidtenlngremoved,which soon retnrued and left-
vine Inasbadacoodi ion a* before. At this Kiageof the
complaint T made-ajiplicatiou u> several oftrie most
eminent medical men, who informedme that .“my eyes
would neverget well.”-^At this time T could novdistin-
gaishany object*! By the advice ef someTriend* 1com-
mencedihe useof the:Petroleum,,both internally andlocally,tinder which myeyes have improved dally until-
the presenltime. aud.l haverecovered Tny slghlentire-ly. My general health wa* very much improved by tliePctroleumjttndXnuribute of Buy .tight toits use. i reside'at N0.t102 Second' sireet in thiicity,-
and will be happy to give anyinformation lii relation tomy case. ’ t _ HALL.”-PimfcurgA,September17,1851. • ! '■

‘

Forsaleby DR*GEO. IfciKEYSEft, TdOWeodif.tB^jSEl4LEßS,s7.\Voodstreetiand by theProprietor!

BSS- The carpenters in the employ
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Company, are
on a strike for the ten hoursystem.

$0 SVMBUG!
Grand Satldhtl Adhlversary Saje of

SPRING AND' SUMMER S DRy f GOODS’
AT JEFF£RId> ONE PRICE CASH STORE; *

•
JVo. 76 J&atktlstreet, benceen Fourth ttrid ths Diamond.

THE subscriber will commence a c!osing oai sale of
the entire stock of Springand SummerDry Ooods,

on Monday, June 28 1858 Purchaser* may rely ihat
tho following deductions WtU be made on the original
P 'cnipo Shawls have been nelUnßat

•••“••••• 87,(0 reduced to 81,00-;
An do . do 10,00 do . .7,00 *
3a to do 1700 do 0,00
do &6 do 14 00 do 10,00
do do do 10,00 db liiiOO

" do ' do" . do •00.00 *•. do- 10,00 ..
SuperGlacia Dress SIIkB sellingair 1 CO do SOc

Tht tbree Btngee of Consumption*
•• OTINUTALL’S SYRIACOM.-Blne, Pink and Yel-
low Wrappers. Eachbotite designed to meetoneof the
three differentstages ofPulmonary Consumption., - *
.it is buta very shorttime since the introduction of
this remedy into the city ofPittsburgh,and already
someimporiant eures can be referred io; . .The wile of
a man in an adjoining - iowm»hip> who DQ‘

Uer all thebad of ii»; second Utagefhasbeen,
restored to health 1and ogse, .ofa.
msn in Allegheny city;whonrbisobysleiazis han absn-
dotted,as in a hopeless condicioc, ass, by the nie .of six
bottles, taken.tn: conjunction with Cod .h-lver.Oii. been
restored to health, andhis withered frame coveted with
new and healthy flesh ; Let .ConsntnnUon.loQk to this !

Pamphlets for free distribution at the Agents.
* 7 SYMPTOMS: .......

-

.
• -

Firif S<Uje«.—CoUghj pain m the> breast, side, heady
back, joints, and limns; infismaation, soreness,, and
tickling in the throat, breath-
ing. €xvtaoraHcH . • . .
• Second Stait—CP*tiveness,»pasfaodic cough,viotent
feUer, ulghti morning and mid-day aweatßyheouc flash
in the See aftd cheeks. ouniiHg heatin iho palm?of the
hands and soles of&e feet, erpscttraftcAeorytepyiout
and sttesikeiptAbload. ■ ?•-/ * •. ■ ........

7iWni rti.®a, dunlnishud fever,coffigh, and
mofniegßweaUkgreatand tucreaainß'debiutyyfreduent
?Forsale at Wholesaleandru;.
tail Drug Storey NoTMO corner of Woodstreet andVir -
ginalley. tf«J;d*w

do .do do 135 :do 1,00 •
. ■.■■■;• do do do 150 do Ijls
TurkSatinsselling at; . . -1,63 k do 1,35

do 1,00
do-- - do. .. , do . . 1,50- do -• 1,30
do black do 1,75 do 1.37

Printed Lawns have been selling at
4

12j[ do 10s
do dp do . 16 do 13bdo dff do 1H do ‘ 14i
do do ho 2$ do 1C

Super French JackonctLawar, sallihx at -r :
37k do 29

Soper Plain Poplins. do ' 44 do 31$do Figured, do- 56 do 35
BaxegedoJLainev do * 50 do 31$do -.j.- ■ .•dO'”--' r dov 25:..

do do do -31 do 20
Our slock embraces every variety ofF&ncy and Bia«

pic Dry Goods, which we will sell at reduced prices,'
preparatory Id resreivijigf*aU goods. . , Des 6

SALMUN li* KtTfS— itectjvcil dnct far sale by
~W. A* M’CLUftG & CUj

JeZ> No ’2Z6 Lib onysire ct.
rTrtDtiRWOOt/a t*IOKLK&- : ;.7^7"“v ir.v7“'
IJ: Gerkln«,ingail ,iialfgai.»qt amlpL jsn;

Mixed Pickles, do do do;
-Pieoiiiijr,. .. :do .do do;
Watnais«in.qt. jars;

• CauUflowejrs -do*.,,
Ortlons, - do;

: Red Cabbage, do j; ?
Lob»ter*r' \ do:

These Pickles we receive flreet from the celebrated
honse ofW Underwood ft Co, Boston,and teeerepro*

Eared <o seU them ns low by the dozen, as the aamecsn
eporchased at from their as eat in Philadelphia.
Also—An assortmentof Crosse&BlackvreU’sLondon

Pickles end Baaces. - •,...

\V, A-SPCLURG & CO,
Jess Grocers and Tea Dealers, 256 Liberty street.

\4V *‘• ’ - ■ - ,’v'v'■*'<' '

' - •

EiOHßlfc* JtTRK PtJfitCHASES OSSAST. »

• ; TeQti Forefytt Fruit* . Golden Sgrup, £c. . .

MORRISi,in the Diamond, Jxoi jan returned from•New .York.*O4 where, in eonseqaeneo of the daliv
season, be purchased for-coan considerably belowithe '■

moiket pricey and, aa he always considers, d qaiek
qnaTier.beitor than a slow’ collar, now offers the same
at amere fraction ofa profit. IBs stock comprises:

. . 25,000 fits Preach Cornnts,8,000 IBs French Plums, c

. .200 boxes Raisifts,
/•;: 100 boxes Figs,

200<boule8 Pepper Raoce,
0& chesuravonteffavored old coaatnr Teas,

■ 10 boxes Citron, -

2CO Cocoa Kuir,
. .’ fi bwale Jersey Plums, " . .W odnhla grafted'DriedApples, :

JO do eaftem pkred Peaphes;.. *
40 do geDoine'Bostoa Syropj '
10 doeitrsOclden^yrop,;.8 do Mackerel,
lO doexiralaigcPftjlcJedHerring,
60 boxhs large Rarliagtoii Smoked Herring,

100 do extra No 1 Maine : - do,
100 bags Bio Coffee,

' io do naequßJtedGoverament Java,? .400 fti genome imported French Chocolate, '
>6Qo'JmuiesTinmaaJfsnb&rgV,LondonPorter;
500 lbs English Washing Basp,..*■

Corn;Rice Flour, Hecket's Farina,
lSorHs l.Tea Mart,the second .door from Diamondat*

ley. *
- ljc24

‘ O. T.WICBBLZ* 4& CO«*8 ““

FORwIbDINO;AND COMMISSION HOUSE,
r* %AI2?TI*OmS, '

:JOflft W,.*WICBXCU>"« JOfSEH KOSBISfiZ.
-

' H’lriolieU A Sogridse, » -

COMMISSION AND FORWARDINGII&aciUNTS,i,v.;Corner <j/V C&nttytmel end Ptae rirttit. v
iljSflhh promptly attend to all consignments andCom*fir missions entrusted to them, oadVillmake nbenlcash advances «s consignments or Bills of *.«**,> in
nMfli.. > " ■ * •■ ..a■

Order* for U» purchase ofLead, Grain,Hemp aadbe.promptly hUe&attha loweitpos-•ibtoprices.tmd on theJbest terma- .

“»=«,»>■

..
ThoywUl a!st> undertake the'aeitlementand eellee-uoaofclaims of tmportahee; and hope, by their espe-

Sa-?«*?!?*■f ana »“ett&dn to ait th?iMeresta P«ftheirfoendtyto givh generalaaUsfaoUoh. ' ; - 1
8uLoots} Ellbfc Morton,Ctaeianauir£Ki:rnX n a ° Straderfc Gornatt ■do

HozCaiFrarer, " do .

4 Bro-i aruTW. B. BeyooHiXoalsTme';
TvC- TJyICUELL «t CO, flew Orleans.- - •

COMiliasiotf HOFBB,° p ifsw ORtEAJyS. ,TTHISlang astahlisked HoasacCßpiie their
l Jt'atricu? tfrialeaafidpurchases oaCoaupissloa, and

•V*jheForwarding barines*ftmetaliy*-.^. ; -(
-■ Ttmy solicit a■ contmoaace. ofthe nwat patronsgo
heretotoTo given them.. ,

.

VaausrpiS.XSd!, • (OMftt&ai

« t * ♦ *’*•■«
»•

*»«►- ...<v r 4S -. »
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